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UPCOMING EVENTS 2014
9/12/14

Shepherd’s Cove Outreach-Back-toSchool Follow-up

10/10/14

Shepherd’s Cove Outreach

11/14/14

Early Thanksgiving, Shepherd’s Cove

12/14/14

Christmas Party
Park Road, Spring Road, Community of Hope,
Hope Apartments, Shepherd’s Cove, D.C.
General
We are collecting new toys, new hats,
scarves, mittens, gloves and gently used winter coats

Please contact Ed Torrence, 240-299-0281 or Carol Leo 240-4754219, or Kathy Gabrielsen 301-423-7851 to donate.
Shepherd’s Cove outreaches are every 2nd Fri. of the month. Carol
Leo, 240-475-4219 is the contact. The Homeless Outreach, Inc.
supports two local church outreach programs to the homeless.
Contact for NCOG each Tues. is Pastor Ed Torrence, 240-2990281. Contact for Fri.. from Evangel Assembly is 301-899-5940,
Phet and Chris Thomas.

September-October 2014

I realized that within His covenant that was sealed by the
precious blood of Christ is contained all things needed for a
life of power, love, and sound mind on the earth, and eternal life with Jesus in the heavenly realm.
When we share this covenant of His shed blood with the
hurting and needy we have offered them eternal life (John
6:4).
We are making them aware that they are beloved and dear
to the God of the universe who purchased them on the cross
with His blood (Acts 20:28).
We are letting them know that no matter what sins they
have committed, they may now be part of the righteousness
of God through faith in the blood of Christ (Romans 3:24-25,
Ephesians 2:13)
He sees them as thoroughly justified and not subject to the
wrath of God (Romans 5:9).
The cup of blessings that they will receive as believers is
based on the blood of Christ (1 Corinthians 10:16a).
To be in the shelter can be to feel alone and abandoned.
Because Christ shed His blood they are no longer far off, but
are close to God (Ephesians 2:15).
They also are now part of a vast body, a fellowship of believers, who are walking in the light (1 John 1:7).
Deep peace that is difficult to discover in the midst of daily
chaos in the shelters is theirs through the blood (Colossians
1:20).

Letter From the Director, Carol Leo

Because of the blood of Christ, every act of their daily lives
becomes meaningful as an act of service to God (Hebrews
9:14).

Before our last outreach event (Back to School 2014), I was on my usual
fast and I prayed, “Lord make us your vessels.” He said to me in my spirit,
“You are my blood vessels.”

Victory over the many trials of homelessness is theirs when
they receive the blood of the Lamb and profess the word of
His testimony (Revelation 12:11).

Immediately, His Word, Ephesians 4:16 came to mind:

In fact, the whole New Testament containing the Abrahamic
covenant and even greater provision is available because
Jesus, the Testator, sealed the will with His own precious
blood (1 Peter 1:18-19).

From whom the whole body fitly joined together and compacted by
that which every joint supplieth, according to the effectual working
in the measure of every part, maketh increase of the body unto the
edifying of itself in love.
I got the picture. Underneath the many acts of kindness and labors of love
that our awesome ministers and volunteers provide, the Lord was showing me that we are His Body at work, and the commodity that we are
sharing with the needy souls in the shelters is the precious blood of Jesus.

As I read about the precious blood of Christ, I realized why
the Spirit said to me that we, as the Body of Christ, are His
blood vessels in the sharing of His salvation message with
the homeless. There is no greater cure; no greater provision
than to invite the needy to put their faith in the precious
blood of Christ. To God be all Praise and Glory!

Photos are courtesy of John Fletcher,
Marcella Dillard, Ambitious Women,
and Marianne Benson.

Puppet Team from Laurel
Tabernacle Church taught the
children about Jesus.

Marianne and Carol sing with the children

Longtime Homeless Outreach
Veteran Volunteers
Above: Bertha & Charles Fenwick
Below: Annette & Ron Taylor
The children help Reverend Jackie Davidson preach her
message.
Below: wearing
their balloons.
Above and Right:
Lady Victoria dances with all her might
before the Lord. The
audience followed
her in the Spirit.

To God
be the
Glory!!

Below: Chris Thomas lines
up some young volunteers.

Above: Two Gideons
Leo Brandao and P.J.
Walker design and
distribute their famous
balloons.

Above:
Above & Right: The Dorcas Closet Baby diapers meet such a need.
Ministry gave many hours of dedication to prepare the clothing.

Left, Above, Below: the backpacks and
school supplies are made ready for distribution

Left: Ambitious Women on a Mission ready to register our guests

Eye Witness Account of Back-to-School Event from Marianne Benson
There was an air of expectancy as we entered the hallway leading to the gym at National Church of God. God was definitely
up to something—to something wonderful!
We prayed in a circle to ask God’s anointing to be on us as we came together to worship Him. A bountiful supply of clothes
was neatly arranged on the tables by God’s faithful workers. As the workers and children began to arrive, they discovered
with delight a few art projects prepared by Kathy and Carol. Carol invited the children forward for praise songs, which they
jumped into with their feet, and many children received Jesus into their precious little hearts when Marianne and then later,
Rev. Davidson gave the altar call. Praise God! The puppet show with Bible stories delighted the children as they jumped for
joy and was a big hit with everyone.
Marianne then led everyone in worship accompanied by Pete on the keyboard, and Jim on flute. As the songs of God’s miracle-working power were sung, a sweet anointing filled the place. When Lady Victoria danced to exuberant music, the glory
came down on one and all. Marianne then stood up, anointed by the fire of God and boldly proclaimed the glorious good
news of salvation through Jesus Christ. When the invitation was given, many received Jesus as their Lord and Savior. The
spontaneous move of the Spirit continued as the guest speaker, Reverend Davidson, again shared the Gospel through pictures. When the altar call was given, many more souls eagerly received the Lord Jesus Christ. To Him be all the glory! A
beautiful song was offered by one of the men from the shelter, and God continued to pour out His blessing. The Gideons
provided Bibles, and everyone enjoyed a delicious meal prepared by loving hands. No one left the way that they came, and
God truly had His way. Thank you, Jesus—with all our hearts!

Testimony from Back-to-School Event from Juanita Maclin
I do want to share with you one testimony as I perused throughout the gathering of folks to share with them, and this is the
story of one young lady.
Let's say her name is Ms. Johnson, 37 years old, having the responsibility of 10 children (including grandchildren) living in the
DC shelter. She was angry and bitter so much so she wanted to take her life. She shared with me that she was planning to
assign the children over to family members on Monday, then she was going to take her life because she was tired, hurting
and hating her existence. She just couldn't take the blows of life any longer. I took her outside the auditorium and begin to
minister to her for at least 30 minutes or more. She invited Christ in her life and felt the joy and peace of the Lord as His
strength. She said she felt God's presence and that she would hold on a little while longer with the children. I ask her to stay
in touch and she said she would. To God be the Glory! I am sure there were many more testimonies on Yesterday.
God Bless you!

VBS at D.C. General 2014 Summary by C.J. Johnson
The third annual Vacation Bible School (VBS) event at D.C. General Family Shelter was held on August 11-15, 2014. What an
amazing move of God! There was excitement in the air as Rev. Diane B.E. Williams, along with a host of volunteers who
served and represented as Christian ambassadors for over a half dozen churches in the Washington Metropolitan area led
the event. The VBS team joined the residents at the shelter to share, worship and fellowship with the Word of God. This
year’s event was geared toward reaching the entire family. Men, women and youth volunteers were available to assist all
genders and ages who were in attendance. During the entire week, volunteers and residents came together in partnership to
minister and pray as a group. For three consecutive years, God has proven to be faithful by sending residents and their children each night who were enthusiastic, eager, energized and excited expecting to be blessed because of God’s word going
forth. In addition to being fed spiritually, the residents enjoyed being able to participate in uplifting discussions, such as parenting and the value of being parents. The residents were also able to share their hearts and create an individual and unique
arts and crafts item. After Bible story time concluded, the youth volunteers entertained the little ones with fun and games
activities. This year’s event was a huge success. A “BIG” thank you to the DCG Family Shelter Director, Ms. Brooks and the
entire DCG staff, Rev. Henderson and the National Church of God Men’s Ministry team and for all of the other churches that
were represented at VBS this year. The success of this event was because of your willingness to serve. God was truly honored
and lives were transformed forever. To God be the Glory. Praise God for the things He did during the week of VBS at the D.C.
General Family Shelter through His people! (See next page for photos of the event.)

Photos from VBS at D.C. General 2014
Left: The women
listen intently to their
VBS instructor.
Right: children receive special attention
with arts & crafts.
Above: Pillow in process in
Arts & Crafts led by
Kathy Gabrielsen. Many of the
women experienced sewing
from a pattern for the first time.
Others were reconnected to
pleasant memories from their
past through the use of the needle and thread.

Above: the men from National Church of God Men’s Ministry and Evangel Assembly of God
faithfully ministered each night.

Thank you to all who gave so freely and generously!
Ambitious Women on a Mission
Corkran United Methodist Church
Evangel Assembly of God, Members, Local Missions, Dorcas Closet
Gideons: Leo Brandao, P.J., Walker, James Hayden
Kingdom Covenant Church
Above: Part of the On-fire team of
Laurel Tabernacle Church Puppet Team
VBS Volunteers
Milloff’s Catering
National Church of God, Members, Men’s Ministry & N.E.T.
Our Saviour’s Lutheran Church, Members & Social Committee
He that hath a bountiful eye shall be
Reformation Alive Church
blessed; for he giveth of his
St. Michael’s Truth
bread to the poor. Proverbs 22:9
Lady Victoria Praise Dancer
Marianne Benson, Pete Hyde
Reverend Jackie Davidson
Bertha & Charles Fenwick, Annette & Ron Roberts
Wal-Mart Staff
Correction from Previous
Pam Kelly
Newsletter
and
The
Homeless
Outreach was
Many Unnamed Donors, Volunteers, Prayer Partners!! Thank you and God bless you!
nominated in June for the 50th
Praise God!
Anniversary award from UCAP,
Our donations of backpacks and school supplies were so plentiful this year thanks to
your giving (over 500 backpacks were donated), that we were able to extend our bor- but the radio station WHUR actuders and give supplies to children in an orphanage in India, a reservation in New Mex- ally won the award. We thought
ico, as well as poverty-stricken areas in Alabama, West Virginia, and Virginia. We also that we had won the award and
announced in error!
had enough to give to other needy families not in shelters in the Washington, D.C.
area.
Great expressions of thanks have been coming in.

But the wisdom that is from
above is first pure, then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be intreated, full of mercy and good
fruits, without partiality, and without hypocrisy. James 3:17

